
2015成龍溼地國際環境藝術

計畫的主旨是有關我們脆弱

的環境，以及我們該如何小

心守護她。獲選的藝術家們

分別用多元的、創意的方式

回應這個主題。來自德國的

藝術家Roger Rigorth用竹子及

麻繩創作了三個巨大且脆弱

的水瓶，他稱之為「水核心」，希望藉此引起人們關注人類與水

資源間的緊張關係。這些瓶子是穿透的，豎立在成龍村泡水的土

地上，除了空氣，沒有盛裝任何物品。

加拿大的藝術家Christopher Varody-Szabo利用他的創作「活地

景」，將可移動的概念帶入新的方向；他創作了二台推車，承載

著會持續變動及成長的當地植物。一大一小的推車被裝置在整理

出來的空地上，車上活生生的植物面臨著威脅，端視村民孩童是

否能夠給予照顧，讓這個曾經是村子的醜陋點，逐漸蛻變成人見

人愛的亮點。

義大利的藝術家Marisa Merlin在溼地裡用了好幾百個麻布袋沙

包，裝著蚵殼與土，拼出了「土地」二個中文字的大型創作。沙

包本來就常被堆疊起來用以防堵水患，但是Marisa這件作品的大

型沙包，卻是要持續地泡在溼地的不同水位中。現在他們充滿了

綠意，讓瀕危的溼地環境出現了生機。

日本藝術家Tsuneo Sekiguchi在村子中央的廟前廣場製作了一艘不

會漂走的竹船。這件作品創造了一個公眾聚集的場所，同時也希

望讓在地的人能珍視陽光與水--這是其中二樣組成成龍村生命的

重要元素。Tsuneo在船的一側，利用許多回收的鐵鍋盛裝著水，

並在每個鍋子裡放置了一面鏡子，用以反射太陽光，在「彩虹

船」的船帆上投射出彩虹。村民和訪客可以爬上船去作休息，欣

賞彩虹，並反思易碎的環境。

台灣藝術家李朝倉在村民孩童的合力協助下，利用回收竹材及蚵

殼，完成了他的作品「游龍」。大家可以走入龍形的結構裡，感

受這個代表著大自然力量的神秘生物，並思考及尋找守護成龍村

易碎環境、與之和諧共榮之道。

2015年的作品將隨著時間而變化，可分解的材料將逐漸消逝回歸

大地，若是可回收的材料，將會被回收。這些非永久性且變動性

的藝術，正是在提醒著我們：環境的脆弱，務必小心守護！

謝謝所有藝術家、成龍國小的小朋友、以及所有協助作品完成的

志工和村民們。今年大家的參與更甚往年，真是太棒了！我們希

望這樣熱情的支持，會一直持續下去，讓更多人可以理解，環境

藝術能夠引起眾人的關切，把大家團結起來，共同為更美好的環

境努力。

策展人 / 艾婕音

The 2015 ChengLong art project theme is about the fragility of our 

environment and the need to handle it with special care. The artists 

have all responded to this theme in diverse and intriguing ways.  

Artist Roger Rigorth of Germany created 3 huge and very fragile 

water bottles of bamboo tied with natural twine that he calls“Water 

Core”to bring more public attention to the fragile relationship we 

humans have with water.  These bottles are open and hold nothing 

but air and tower over the flooded lands of ChengLong.  

Christopher Varody-Szabo of Canada has taken the concept of 

portability in a new direction with his“Living Landscape” 

installation, making a couple of sculptural carts to hold local plants 

that will continue to change and grow.  The carts, one big and one 

smaller, now adorn a cleaned-up vacant lot.  The living plants on the 

cart are fragile and depend on the care of villagers and children who 

can now enjoy their changing beauty in what was once an eyesore 

spot in the village.   

Artist Marisa Merlin of Italy created a huge earth work sculpture 

installation in the wetlands consisting of hundreds of sand bags 

made from recycled burlap fabric bags filled with oyster shells and 

soil to spell out the word“earth”in Chinese characters.  Sand bags 

are usually stacked and packed tightly together to keep out flooding 

waters, but in this case Marisa's giant sand bags are continually 

flooded with the changing levels of water in the wetlands.  Now 

they are sprouting grass and other vegetation that give new life to the 

fragile wetlands environment.  
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Tsuneo Sekiguchi of Japan has made a bamboo boat that does not 

float, but sits landlocked at the open space in the center of the 

village in front of the temple.  This artwork creates a communal 

gathering place and gives the local people a new appreciation 

for sunlight and water, two of the fragile components of life in 

ChengLong.  Tsuneo's boat has many recycled metal pans filled with 

water in one end.  He puts a mirror in each pan to reflect the rays 

of sunlight onto the white sail of his“Rainbow Boat”.  Villagers 

and visitors can climb into the boat to relax, enjoy the rainbows and 

reflect on their fragile environment.  

Taiwanese artist Chao-chang Lee engaged local people and children 

to help make his“Dragon Heart”installation of recycled bamboo 

and oyster shells collected nearby.  People can go inside the dragon-

shaped structure and feel the spirit of the mythical creature that 

represents the power of nature and think about seeking harmony and 

balance to protect the fragile environment of ChengLong.  

The 2015 artworks are all meant to change over time and disappear 

dissolving into compost if they are biodegradable or being recycled 

if they are recycled materials.  The impermanent and changing art 

reminds us vividly of the fragility of our environment and the need to 

handle it with care.  

Thank you to the artists, the children of Cheng Long Elementary 

School and all the volunteers and villagers who helped to make 

these artworks in 2015.  This year was truly exceptional with more 

people than ever participating in the art project.  We hope that this 

enthusiastic support will continue in the future as people recognize 

that environmental art can focus attention and unite everyone to work 

together for a better environment. 

Jane Ingram Allen, Curator  - USA & Taiwan



「要耐久的或環境的藝術？」這一直是每年我們策劃成龍溼地國

際環境藝術計畫時都會面對的問題之一。我們的概念是邀請藝術

家到成龍村創作一個可維持一年的作品，這件作品之後可以隨

著自然生物分解回歸到土地。但這真的是一個兩難的課題；該如

何讓一件作品可以維持一年？同時還可以是環保的？我們確實希

望藝術作品是對環境好的，不會對成龍溼地的空氣、土壤、水及

生物造成傷害。我們也希望藝術作品能提升大家對環境議題的覺

知。我們認為藝術作品至少要做到不對環境造成傷害，甚至是能

讓環境變得更好！

對藝術家來說，要使用可被自然分解的素材、採用對環境友善的

技術，並且要能創作出令人印象深刻、可維持一年的大型戶外藝

術裝置是很困難的。今年我們有許多很棒的藝術家非常努力地創

作出很費工的大型藝術裝置。今年我們也有歷年來最高的裝置作

品，及最多的在地參與。然而，藝術家Roger用竹子及麻繩所創作

的高大水瓶在一個月後就出現了結構崩塌的情況。我們判讀這件

作品維持的時間太短了！

這件作品需要大規模的修理，許多的志工回到成龍村來幫忙，就

連2011年的印尼藝術家Firman Djamil也來協助。Firman是非常擅

長竹子的藝術家，而且因為他當時正好在台灣進行另一項藝術計

畫。整件「水核心」的補強修復加起來總共花了整整五天，還花

費了許多竹子及麻繩。現在「水核心」又回來了，而且看起來似

乎很牢固，但或許最後還是會因為颱風而倒塌。

在成龍溼地環境藝術計畫裡有個想法是，如果作品全都是使用自

然素材並且是可分解的，那它之後就會隨著時間逐漸回歸到土地

裡；如果作品是使用回收材料，那作品日後被拆除時，可以回收

的材料，將再回到資源回收場去。每年新的作品會在四、五月時

The question of permanency and environmental art is one that we 

face each year as we plan for the Cheng Long Wetlands International 

Environmental Art Project.  Our concept is to invite artists to Cheng 

Long Wetlands to make artworks that can last for one year and then 

biodegrade naturally back into the earth; however it is a big dilemma 

how to make it last for one year and still be environmental.   We 

do want the artworks to be good for the environment and not harm 

the air, soil, water or wildlife in the Cheng Long area.  We also 

want artworks that can help to raise awareness about environmental 

issues.  We think that at least the artworks should do no harm to the 

environment, and hopefully they can improve it.  

It is always difficult for artists to use natural biodegradable 

materials and environmentally friendly techniques and still make a 

big impressive outdoor art installation that can last for one year.  

This year we had great artists who really worked hard to make huge 

installations that were very labor intensive.  This year we had the 

tallest structures ever and also we feel that we had the most local 

participation. However, Roger Rigorth's tall water bottle installation 

made of bamboo tied with natural sisal rope started to collapse after 

one month.  We decided that was too short! 

This artwork needed extensive repairs and many volunteers returned to 

Cheng Long to help as well as one of the artists from 2011, Firman 

Djamil of Indonesia.  Firman is an excellent bamboo artist, and he 

was able to help with the repair since he was already in Taiwan at 

the time for another art project.  The repair on the whole “Water 

Core” took about 5 days of hard work, and it was also a big expense 

to buy new bamboo and much more sisal rope.   Now the water 

bottles are back up and seem very strong, but maybe the typhoons will 

still cause them to collapse eventually.   

With this environmental art project, it is intended that the artworks 

if they are all natural materials and biodegradable will dissolve 

back into the earth over time.  If the artworks are made from recycled 

materials, then the artwork can be taken down and the materials 

透過為期約25天的藝術計畫被創作出來。藝術作品就如同花朵

般，綻放一段時間後就會消逝，再來年的春天又會再回來。

我們應該修復在短時間內就開始崩壞或解體的作品嗎？或是我們

應該享受他們在那兒當下的時光，同時期待來年的新作？

如今，有另一件2015年的作品也開始塌陷。台灣藝術家李朝倉以

竹子為結構上覆蚵殼的作品「游龍」，在僅僅三個月的時間裡已

開始傾倒。我們應該請藝術家回來並邀請志工們來協助修復嗎？

朝倉的確住在不遠處的雲林西螺，對他來說要回來重建作品並不

難……。

或是，我們應該讓藝術作品順其自然，不要去擔心他能夠存在多

久呢？藝術作品在剛完成時可以被盡情欣賞，我們可以持續透過

照片，回憶創作的過程。有時候這些過程就如同給予一場教學和

社區體驗般，非常值得，甚至可讓人忽略藝術品該存在多久這件

事。再次重申，藝術作品就如同花朵，在盛開時會非常美麗，但

可能會很快淍謝。我們應該期待一件環境藝術作品在南台灣的戶

外---熾熱、強風、暴雨、颱風的條件下能長久並且維持一年的完

好嗎？

當然，藝術創作也可以用水泥、鐵、塑膠和其他可以讓作品更持

久，但可能對環境不好的材料，這些作品可能會有建構得很穩固

的基礎，並使用鐵件和鋼絲作接合，但是這樣就不是一項環境藝

術計畫了。這樣的藝術計畫會失去他推動環境教育的目的，也會

失去他提供當地遊客和居民參與好的當代戶外藝術裝置及視覺藝

術的樂趣。這真的是一個兩難課題，歡迎大家對此議題發表您的

看法。

策展人 / 艾婕音

recycled again at the recycle center.   New artworks are created every 

year during the 25 days of the art project in April-May.  The artworks 

are like the flowers that bloom for a short time and then disappear 

and come back again the next Spring.  

Should we repair the artworks when they start to collapse or dissolve 

in a short time, or should we enjoy them while they are there and then 

wait for the new ones to come the next year?  

Now, another artwork created in 2015 is collapsing.  Chao-chang 

Lee’s dragon of oyster shells supported on a bamboo structure is 

falling down after only 3 months.  Should we ask the artist to come 

back and get volunteers to help him repair it?  Chao-chang does live 

nearby in Yunlin County so it would not be too far for him to come 

back to re-construct his 2015 artwork.  

Or, should we let the artworks go with nature and not worry about 

their lasting properties so much?  The artworks can be enjoyed 

when they are fresh, and we can keep looking at the photos and 

remembering the process of creating the artworks.   Sometimes 

the process is so valuable as an educational tool and community 

experience that it does not matter so much how long the artwork 

lasts.  Again, the artworks are like flowers that are beautiful when 

they are in full bloom but may fade quickly.   Should we expect 

artwork that is environmental to last and stay the same for one year 

in the outdoor conditions of southwest Taiwan…very hot sunshine, 

strong winds, heavy rains and even typhoons? 

Of course, artworks could be made with concrete, metal, plastics and 

other more lasting but not good for the environment materials and 

they could be constructed with permanent foundations and joined with 

metal screws and heavy wire, but then the art project would not be 

environmental.   The art project would lose its purpose of promoting 

environmental education as well as providing good contemporary 

outdoor sculpture and visual art for the enjoyment of local people and 

visitors.  It s a big dilemma, and we would like to hear your opinions 

about this issue.  

Jane Ingram Allen, Curator  - USA & TaiwanFrom the Curator 
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志工
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From a Volunteer
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曾經我跟農田很靠近，而這次是我第一次接觸漁村，一待就是

二十多天。我的母親來自雲林農村，雖然她感嘆兒時生活辛苦，

但純真年代的時光記憶是無可替代的，縱使不是回到她的故鄉，

但這次我感受到了，彷彿在她的年輕歲月走了一趟。

在成龍溼地的日子的種種體驗是我原先沒有預料到的，如此愉

悅、滿足的心情到現在都還餘韻猶存，這次超值的經驗與無法

被取代的回憶是最大的收穫。跟不同背景、不同國籍、不同領域

的人共同生活僅近一個月的時間，卻像是長達一年之久，似乎已

經認識很久很久，那種熟悉感是某種革命情感培養出來的。沒有

現代科技通訊設備的介入，也沒有語言與國界的隔閡，彼此心靈

很靠近，無形中自然地跨越種種的界線，很像它不曾存在過。此

外，體會到音樂沒有國界，藝術是很好的共通語言，發現人與人

之間本來就是有很多共通點可以產生連結，只是暫時被遺忘了或

不曾發掘。

在環境藝術計畫產生之前的因緣牽線必須要歸功於大自然的變

遷，一個無法掌控的力量，造就大家聚在一起，共同為了一個

目標努力著。假如沒有颱風帶來的海水倒灌、超抽地下水形成的

地層下陷，海平面升高，就沒有現在的溼地。溼地帶來的生態環

境，首要面對的事實是大自然會變化，同時，我們的居住環境會

有所改變，生活型態也隨之轉變，懷念從前的景色，也要接受與

面對現在的環境。透過六年下來藝術家的巧思，加入社區居民的

手作溫度，呈現的藝術品是獨一無二的，放在獨有的成龍溼地上

更是無法被複製的。即使已經經歷了五屆的環境藝術計畫，第六

屆的作品呈現之前的過程也是年年不同的，其不僅僅開啟人關懷

土地的意識，更凝聚村民愛護生活環境的心，這片美好的溼地也

會因為我們的關愛有所改變而給予友善的回應，這就是該計畫的

意義與價值。

義原來有大量檜木存在了千年以上，很多大自然的物品都有獨特

的氣味，似乎在告訴我們他們是會呼吸的生命體，只要用心感受

就能體會。

（4）用「舌尖」體驗各種食物：Roger對於在成龍村村中接觸到

的食物很勇於嘗試，印象最深的是「鳥梨仔」，雖然嚐的是醃製

過並非原味，但他喜愛的程度和表情令人難以忘懷。還有，每次

遇到巧克力、蛋糕和冰淇淋等甜品，都令愛好甜食的他變身為一

個單純、可愛的小男孩很專注享用他眼前的美食。

（5）用「腳」接觸大地：Roger時常赤腳工作，喜歡接觸大地的

踏實感，踩踏土地感受彼此的溫度和零距離的體驗大自然，而且

他也喜歡在工作累時，直接躺在木地板小憩一下，像是躺在大自

然的懷抱中，讓我想起他曾說「每次當我來到森林就像是回到家

一樣」（When I am in the forest, I feel I am home.）。記得有一

次我在賞鳥牆二樓午休起來，很驚訝有一種真實的感覺油然而

生，是從前所沒有過的，就是感到自己真的存在於此刻、當下，

溼地和生態就在眼前，人與大自然可以如此靠近而不相排斥，第

一次有這麼濃厚的踏實感，也許這是因為長期生活在都市中很少

有這麼棒的閒暇時間與空間真切體會。於是，之後我也愛上這樣

的感覺，時常也加入在木地板小憩一會兒，累的時候讓自己充充

電，恢復活力繼續工作。

（6）用「手」感覺：Roger的雙手因為刀子和電鑽等工具時常不

小心割傷，剛開始幾次受傷，我都會很擔心和關心傷口，但是對

他而言，因為雙手在創作時受傷是家常便飯，在此之前已有許多

傷疤，因此我在旁邊看到都會時時注意為他準備OK蹦或透氣膠

帶保護。不習慣帶手套的他，喜歡雙手觸摸實體的感覺，運用手

部感受萬物的溫度和質感的習慣間接影響到我，因而自己受傷或

是手部因為做事變得粗厚、不舒服都坦然接受，因為透過與他合

作的過程中，讓我對運用雙手真誠、認真做事的觀感大轉變，過

往僅運用雙手來電腦打字，甚少有機會自己完成一個實質的物

品。此次深刻體會到雙手另一層面的價值，其實是可以創作出很

棒的作品，心中感到莫名的滿足與成就感。此外，有一次因遇

雨天移至安龍宮中工作，轉移地點之時很多物件和工具皆自行

搬運，騎車來回多次，接近晚餐時間準備要收工了，提醒他時

間差不多了剩下的明天再繼續，不要讓自己太累（Do not be too 

tired.），但是他說覺得自己很有活力（I am full of energy.），也

許這就是藝術家對創作的能量總是源源不絕。

（7）用「心」工作：手即使很痠、身體疲累，但心不累。因為

Roger要把近百根的竹片削薄，運用自己在中國跟一位竹子師傅

《獲得了什麼？》

我單純的為了這次的計畫而來，帶回的收穫比預期中的多更多，

獲得是無法用言語形容的，印證了心靈上的豐足更勝於以往認為

的物質享受來的重要，而且這種滿足延續到現在，可能是來自於

以下5個面向。

一、從成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫：

此計畫起源於很單純的想法，實際匯集了無數名賢達的智慧與經

驗，也肩負了重大的使命感，期望透過年年的努力、耕耘能看到

有所成果。幸而歷年累積下來的汗水帶來背後略有顯著的效益，

經過不同領域的人層層協助，不管是多還是少，最終都會形成一

股無法忽視的力量，呈現在你我面前，甚至延續到以後，保留在

彼此的心中。

二、從藝術家：

這次合作的藝術家是來自瑞士/德國的Roger Rigorth，他教會我很

重要的東西就是用心傾聽與感受大自然，大致分為7方面。

（1）用「眼睛」看眼前的景色：工作時累了就暫時放下手邊

工作，運用寶貴的眼睛360度環視周邊美景，我問「你在看什

麼？」(What are you looking at?)他答「我在享受這片景色」(I am 

dreaming.)。充電後繼續工作，原來大自然是他工作最佳的地點，

也是他累的時候動力的來源，我們都很慶幸有這次的賞鳥牆所附

帶的無價美景作為工作站。

（2）用「耳朵」傾聽：溼地蘊含豐富的生態，時常會造訪我們

的工作區域。早起工作時，最先在賞鳥牆享受寧靜的早晨，沒有

人聲、車聲只有大自然的聲音，加上徐徐微風，這樣愜意的早晨

使我們更投入工作，即使沒有太多語言交流，認真工作之餘，彼

此都很享受其中的寧靜。

（3）用「鼻子」體驗大自然的香氣：由於Roger在歐美國家大多

以木頭為主要創作材料，不僅是學木雕出身，包括自身也是住在

已有400年歷史的木造房屋，因此對於木頭有種特殊情感。當他

收到來自田日蒸大哥的檜木製餐具時，非常喜愛，檜木有種特殊

香氣，每次拿起餐具就很享受的聞一次，促使以往甚少會注意木

頭味道的我，對檜木更進一步認識也加深了印象，也發現台灣嘉

買的削刀，連續工作

兩週，我問他在削竹

片時右手都不累不痠

嗎？（因為有一陣子

幾乎每天都是重複一

樣的動作，然而他從

來不曾喊累）他答我

的手很累很痠，但是

我的心不累。或許這就是他的作品中看似結構簡單但帶有濃濃的

溫度和情感的原因吧。此外，他對作品的細節要求嚴謹，以及在

創作時的認真態度與融入自然環境的狀態，很自然的帶領我進入

他的世界，其實他的世界很容易懂，就是只要用心體會人與自然

的連結就可以感受到那份純粹。

三、從村民：

從前甚少與自家鄰居有深刻互動，來到成龍村真實感受到人與人

之間的溫暖，似乎有種早已存在的連結只是被我們忙碌生活給淡

忘了。部分村民經歷了六年的藝術計畫，他們的熱情與適時的協

助使我們更融入，也真切的感受到此計畫存在的意義持續小心地

被守護著，雖然說應該是我們要進入村子幫忙他們，然而自己卻

很像被帶領進入一個很不可思議的村子，運用他們的純真與無私

融化了彼此原有的距離感。一直到現在，很多村民的臉龐和陪伴

在我們身邊的日子的畫面不斷出現在腦海中。很難相信，當初一

個很純粹的想法來到成龍村，會帶來彼此心中無限的感動與美好

的回憶，謝謝你們讓我有回到家的感覺。

難忘的回憶太多了，首先，這次和Roger一起陪伴成龍國小的小

朋友一起上課、畫畫、踢足球與藝術品創作等，小朋友的天真、

活潑與善良融化彼此間的距離，無私的接納我們來到他們成長的

家園，和他們在一起時心靈感到莫名富足，很開心能夠在他們童

年時期有短暫的相處時間，彼此間互相學習，留下美好回憶。同

時，透過這次的有別於以往的志工經驗，開啟自身關懷鄉土與各

地民情的興趣，思考土地與人之間密不可分的關聯性。此外，從

前僅僅自課本學習環境生態理論相關知識，此次毫無準備的機會

下，走入實際生態環境，深切感受到它的力量與美麗。最後，透

過陪伴藝術家體驗媽祖遶境、夜市以及生態學校參訪等，學會欣

賞各地風土民情，尊重當地特色文化，接納來自世界各地的風俗

習慣，包容彼此的文化差異進而開拓視野與胸襟，也增進國際間

音樂與藝術間的交流，實屬此活動之餘的一大樂趣與難得成長的

機會。

單純的初衷帶領我走向另一個世界
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四、從觀樹教育基金會

觀樹教育基金會在成龍村六年下來的深耕，其角色就像是從旁協

助卻是很關鍵動力來源。他們努力扎根、不求快速、用心經營並

期待有一天開花結果，很幸運的是，長期良好互動和耕耘，發生

了微妙的化學變化，這個果實慢慢的被欣賞到了，雖然還需繼續

努力，但是這份甜美的果實真真實實的存在著。

小學階段是人格教育養成關鍵的時期，而且隔代教養家庭頗多，

因此陪伴對這樣成長環境的小孩子也很重要，對於基金會成員密

切與成龍國小交流，運用環境教育與藝術介入的方式，給予孩子

們沒有壓力的學習方式相當贊同，其具備與大自然接觸的生活環

境，是都市小孩缺乏的寶貴記憶。對小孩來說，沒有老一輩村民

舊有的農田印象，完全是靠父母傳授、講述，即使這樣，很開心

他們有豐富的海洋資源教育課程，加上具備環境藝術難得的學習

經驗，對很多地方的小孩來說是不易有機會接觸的，相信他們將

來都是台灣環境教育很好的幫手。因此，縱使需要面對生活環境

變遷的事實，其可視為危機也是轉機，只要能轉念思考，一切都

很能豁然開朗，珍惜與把握所擁有的當下。

無論是成龍溼地的陪伴或是環境藝術的導入過程，無形中對小孩

產生珍貴的記憶，而且是無法被取代的，相信小學畢業後外出繼

續求學、工作甚至到成家立業，對這片從小生長環境的情感依然

深植在彼此心中，因此不要懷疑基金會存在的價值與意義，因為

永遠不知道它發酵的時間有多久，對這片土地的影響有多深遠。

五、從人文與大自然

台灣有無數個獨特的小村莊，蘊含著許多值得人細細品味的故

事，以前沒有發現的、沒聽說過的，或是知道但不清楚的，觸發

想進一步探尋深層的意涵。因此，在這裡我學到的一件事就是學

習與傳統對話：老舊並不代表必須淘汰，新潮也不代表最好，應

重新檢視其具備的價值與背後蘊含的歷史、人文意義，顛覆自身

對傳統的想像，開啟對傳統探索的渴望。

大自然從古至今陪伴在人類身邊，人類往往因為自己的欲望入

侵了原有的自然環境，如何與自然和平共處是我們一直在學習

的課題。其實，大自然是最棒的藝術家，我們能做的是即是運用

已有的素材加上巧思與巧手變得更為美麗動人，使得人類正視對

自然的關注與小心守護。然而，大自然千變萬化，隨時會變得如

Once I had been close to farmland, but this was my first time to 

visit a fishing village, and I stayed for almost a month. My mother 

comes from a village in Yunlin; although she lamented her difficult 

childhood life, the memory of her age of innocence is irreplaceable. 

Even though I did not return to her exact homeland, I felt as if I were 

experiencing her youth.

The various experiences of these days in the Cheng-long Wetlands 

were beyond my expectations. They were so pleasant, so satisfying 

that even at this moment, I am still lingering in them. This supreme 

experience and unique memory are my best harvest. Living together 

with people of different backgrounds, nationalities, and professions 

for only nearly a month, seems as long as one year—the familiarity 

is just like having lived together for a long time. Without the 

intervention of modern communication technology nor language 

barriers, our hearts got so close that they naturally crossed all sorts of 

boundaries, as if they had never existed. In addition, I also understood 

that music has no borders, and art is a great common language. I find 

that human beings have many similarities that generate connections to 

each other, but they are just temporarily forgotten or have never been 

discovered.

The environmental art project formed because of an uncontrollable 

power, changes of nature, and this change makes everyone come 

and work together for a common goal. If there were no saltwater 

intrusion caused by typhoons, no subsidence caused by over-pumped 

groundwater, nor sea level rise, there would not have been those 

wetlands. The ecological environment is formed by wetlands. We 

have to face the truth that nature will change, our living environment 

will change, and our lifestyles will change accordingly. While 

missing the scenery of the past, we have to accept and face the 

current environment. The works of art, made by the ingenuity of these 

artists, plus the handmade warmth given by local villagers, have made 

themselves so unique during these six years, especially since they are 

placed in the Chenglong Wetlands, which totally can't be reproduced. 

The making process of those previous five-year environmental art 

projects is different from the sixth year, but they are actually different 

each year. Because the project, not only triggered people's awareness 

to care for the land, but also inspired the villagers and connected 

their love of the living environment. The meaning and value of this 

project is that the beautiful Wetlands will change and give us their 

feedback and kindness because of our love.

何不知道，呈現的作品，即使歷經風災、雨災或人為因素而變得

殘破、受到毀壞都無所謂，因為回歸大自然後，也許還有機會再

生，只要我們用心對待這片脆弱的土地，就有可能重啟新生命，

生生不息延續下去。這也和Roger的作品概念呼應，「水核心」的

核來自果核，果核中有種子，即使身體腐敗了或是消失了，只要

有種子就能將生命延續，希望不滅。

最後，我想說的是如果沒有大自然無情的變遷和人為的因素，就

不會有觀樹教育基金會的進駐，也不會有村民的參與以及改善村

子的想法誕生，更不會有藝術家的到來，最後也不會有此計畫產

生，這一切環環相扣、緊緊地把彼此凝聚起來，就是這次的活動

主軸，希望這塊土地的人與環境不要互相排斥而是產生感情連結

的，讓這裡美好的故事持續下去並散播到全世界。

謝謝成龍村在短短的26天帶給我生命的美好，無法忘懷的小漁村

生活，簡單的人事物串起無限的回憶，今後會在人生的道路上繼

續努力、奮力向前，期望未來越來越順利，彼此保持聯繫。

阿美（廖富美）

關於Roger作品還有一些想補充：

記得和Roger工作時，有許多訪客會問他一些作品問題，但幾乎每

次都有不太一樣的答案，但都不離以下兩點，這是我個人總結，

通常他是以英文簡答、比較開放的回應，因為他希望給大家思

考，任何答案和看到作品的感覺都是每人不同的觀感，而後面的

解釋部分有些是我個人見地，可以參考看看，但如要放在導覽，

主要還是以藝術家的概念為主。

第一、一般訪客看到作品時，直覺看到會說三個瓶子，就表象來

說，美麗又巨大的瓶子，放在水上更顯得這片溼地美麗，加上瓶

口很像在風中自由擺動，瓶身有些不對稱，極富生命力。（這

是我的看法）。第二、就藝術家的設計概念，它不僅是瓶子的表

象，是一個可以容納水靈魂的容器，注入精神層面的意象（平時

工作聊到），感受溼地是真實存在的，陪伴大家成長，即使它是

吃剩的果核，但有了種子就能生生不息，開啟新的生命循環（記

者會有提到類似的概念，因為作品主題是水核心），即使以前的

農田早已不在了，但海水上的生物形成的生態系統賦予了這塊濕

地新的生命，告訴我們環境會變動，但在村民們記憶是永恆的，

同時警示我們用心守護脆弱的土地（這段是我總結的）。希望對

大家理解Roger的作品時會更有幫助。

"What Did I Get?"
I simply came here for this project, but I brought back home far more 

than I had anticipated; what I got is impossible to speak about. It 

also proves that the abundance of the soul is more important than 

materialistic wealth. This satisfaction has still been continuing till 

now. The reason may come from the following aspects.

First, Chenglong Wetlands International Environmental Art 

Project:

    This program originated from a very simple idea, but it actually 

collected numerous leaders' wisdom and experience. It carries a great 

sense of mission—people hoping that through yearly efforts, it is 

possible to see the harvest. Fortunately, years of accumulated sweat 

bring a significant benefit. With the help from people of different 

fields, no matter if it was large or small, it will eventually form a 

force that cn not be ignored and show itself in front of you and me, 

and it will even last for a while and remain in each other's heart.

Second, the artists:

    Roger Rigorth, the artist from Switzerland/Germany, taught me a 

very important 

thing--to listen 

t o  n a t u r e  a nd 

feel nature. The 

key points can 

be divided into 

seven parts.

 ( 1 ) T o  wa t c h 

the scenery with 

your eyes. If you 

ge t  t i r ed ,  you 

can just temporarily put your work away, and use your precious eyes 

to appreciate the beautiful scenery around you with a 360°angle of 

view. I asked him, “What are you looking at?” He replied, “I am 

dreaming.” After charging himself with nature, he continued to work. 

Nature is the best workplace for him and his source of power when 

he is tired. We are so lucky to see this priceless beauty through the 

bird-watching wall at our workstation.

(2)To listen with your ears. Wetlands have a rich ecological system, 

so many species often visit our work areas. Early in the morning, we 

The Pure First Thought Leads Me to Another World
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stayed beside the bird blind, 

enjoying the quiet morning. There 

is no human voice and no sound 

of cars, only sounds of nature and 

the breeze. This pleasing morning 

makes us more engaged in the 

work. Even without much verbal 

communication, we worked and 

enjoyed the tranquility between 

us.

(3)To experience the aroma of 

nature with the nose. Roger used 

wood most of the time as the 

main material for his creations 

when he was in the United States 

and Europe. He not only knows 

woodcarving, but also lives in a 

wooden house with a more than 

400-year history, so he has a 

special feeling for wood. When 

he received a set of wooden 

tableware made of juniper given 

to him by a villager, Mr. Tien, 

Roger was very fond of it. Juniper 

wood has a kind of special 

aroma; whenever he picked up 

the tableware, he always smelled 

it with enjoyment. I seldom paid 

attention to wood aroma in the 

past, but I learned more about 

juniper and got impressed by 

it because of his behavior. I also found out that a large number of 

juniper trees in Chiayi have existed for thousands of years in Taiwan. 

A lot of items in nature have a unique aroma, and that seems to tell us 

they are breathing living organisms; as long as we feel with the heart, 

we can understand this truth.

(4) To experience a variety of foods with your tongue. Roger is 

open to tasting food encountered in Chenglong Village. The deepest 

impression to him is pickled Chinese hawthorn, or candied haws on 

a stick. Although he tasted the pickled ones, not the original fresh 

fruit, the degree of showing how much he loved them and his facial 

expressions are so unforgettable to me. Also, whenever he ate sweets, 

(7) To work with heart. Even though both hands are sore and the body 

gets tired, the heart is never tired. Roger used a cutting knife that he 

bought from a bamboo master in China to slice hundreds of bamboos 

thin and had been working continuously for two weeks. I asked him 

if his right hand got tired or sore because of slicing bamboos. (For a 

while he almost repeated the same action every day, but he never said 

he was tired.) He answered me that his hands were tired and badly 

sore, but his heart was not. Perhaps this is why his works shows a 

simple structure but deliver strong emotions and warmth. Besides, he 

is critical to the details of his works. He is serious when creating 

works and that is how he entered the natural environment and 

guided me naturally into his world. In fact, his world is very easy to 

understand as long as you feel with your heart, and then you can feel 

the purity.

Third, the villagers:
I usually had little interaction with my neighbors, but after I came 

to Chenglong Village, I truly feel the warmth between people; it 

seems already existing there but forgotten because of our busy life. 

Some villagers went through these yearly art programs six times, and 

their enthusiasm and timely assistance made us more integrate into 

it, and also truly understand the meaning and significance of why 

this program has to exist, and therefore we will guard it carefully. 

Although it seemed that it should be us helping those villagers, I 

seemed to be brought into an incredible village. These villagers 

melted our strangeness and the sense of distance between us with 

their innocence and unselfishness. Even now, pictures of their faces 

and the memories of days they accompanied us have been constantly 

emerging in my mind. It is hard to believe that I came here with a 

very pure thought, but I came home with an infinite sense of touching 

and wonderful memories. Thank you for giving me the feeling of 

being home.

There are so many unforgettable memories. First of all, I accompanied 

Roger to learn, to draw, to play soccer, and to make artistic creations 

with the schoolchildren of Chenglong elementary school. Their 

innocence, liveliness and goodness melted away the distance between 

us. They unselfishly accepted us to come here for a visit in their 

living space. I felt my spirit was inexplicably rich to be together with 

them. I am very happy to spend some time with these schoolchildren 

during their childhood, learning from each other and having wonderful 

memories. At the same time, because of this unusual volunteer 

experience, I opened my mind and started to care about local people, 

their hopes and customs, thinking about the inseparable relations 

between land and people. Moreover, in the past, I had only acquired 

knowledge related to environmental and ecological theories from 

like chocolate, cakes and ice cream, he turned into a pure and lovely 

little boy who is focusing on enjoying the delicious food in front of 

him.

 (5) To feel the earth with your feet. Roger often worked barefoot. He 

likes the sense of firmly stepping on the earth, feeling the temperature 

when he trampled on the earth, feeling each other's warmth, and the 

experience of feeling Mother Nature without any distance. He also 

likes to lie directly on the wooden floor to take a nap when he is 

tired after work, imagining that he himself is lying in the embrace of 

Mother Nature. It reminds me that he once told me, “When I am in 

the forest, I feel I am home.” I still remember that once when I was 

on the second floor of the bird blind, taking a nap, I was so surprised 

that a sense of “truth” was arising and that experience was brand 

new to me; I felt I was really “existing” at “this moment,” 

or “now,” and the wetlands and the ecosystem were all in front 

of me. Human beings and Mother Nature can get so close without 

excluding each other. This was the first time I had the strong sense of 

steadiness, probably because I have been living in the city for a long 

time and have little chance to really feel the truth until I had this 

“vacation” in this wonderful place. Thus, I fell in love with that 

feeling, and often joined this wooden floor, and took a nap when I 

was tired, to recharge myself so I could continue to work.

(6) To feel with hands. Because of carelessness, Roger's hands often 

got hurt by tools like a knife and an electric drill. At the beginning, 

I was worried and concerned about him when I saw his cuts. But for 

him, getting injured during creation is commonplace. Before he was 

here, he had already had many scars, so I always paid attention to his 

safety and prepared a band-aid or permeable plastic surgical adhesive 

tape for him. Not used to wearing gloves, he likes to feel objects using 

his own hands, to feel the temperature and texture of all entities. I 

also picked up this habit, so since then, whenever I got injured or my 

hands got rough or uncomfortable, I accepted all of these. Because of 

working together with him, I find my perception has been changed by 

the belief of working hard and being sincere with two hands. I was 

used to using my hands to type, and rarely made a real article on my 

own. This time, I deeply understand another value of using hands—

actually they can create great works. I had an unspeakable sense of 

satisfaction and accomplishment. In addition, one day, due to the 

rain, we had to move to work in An-long Temple. So we had to move 

many objects and tools by ourselves and rode back and forth several 

times. When it was close to dinnertime, I was ready to call it a day. 

I reminded him of the time and suggested to him that we continue 

to work the next day lest he get too tired.  I said, “Do not be too 

tired.” But he said, “I am full of energy.” Perhaps to artists, 

creativity is their source of energy.

textbooks. This time, I came here unprepared, walking into the 

actual ecological environment, and deeply felt its power and beauty. 

Finally, by accompanying artists to experience Taiwan's culture--

Matsu Pilgrimage procession, night markets, and paying a visit to an 

eco-school, I learned to appreciate different people and customs and 

respect local characteristics and culture. Further, I also learned to 

accept customs from around the world, tolerate each other's cultural 

differences and thus broaden my horizons and mind, and promote 

international exchanges of music and art. Besides this activity is also 

a great pleasure and a rare opportunity for me to grow.

Fourth, Kuan-shu Educational Foundation:
Six years' thorough development in Chenglong Village, Kuan-shu 

Educational Foundation is like an assistant but a crucial source 

of power. They strive to plow hope deeply, not for speed, but with 

careful management, looking forward to bearing fruits someday. 

Fortunately, after long-term close interaction and cultivation, a subtle 

chemical change happens. This fruit is slowly being appreciated, 

although there is still a need to work hard continuously; this sweet 

fruit indeed exists.

Primary school education is a critical period of education to develop 

a person's integrity. Children are raised by grandparents a lot here, 

so it's very important to accompany children growing up in such an 

environment. Members from Kuan-shu Foundation communicate closely 

with schoolchildren of Chenglong primary school and use environment 

and art to educate these children. I quite agree with giving children 

a learning environment without any pressure, where they can have a 

chance to interact with Mother Nature, their living environment; this 

kind of memory is the precious one a city kid lacks. To children in 

Chenglong Village, they have no memories of living in the farmland 

of the old days as the elder villagers might have, so their memories 

are entirely formed based on what their parents teach or tell them. 

Even though, I am very happy to know they have abundant courses on 

marine resources, plus the environmental art. This unique learning 

experience is exclusively in Cheng long; for many children of other 

cities it is not easy for them to have this chance, so I believe they 

will be good helpers for Taiwan's environmental education. Therefore, 

even if we have to face the reality that our living environment may 

change; as long as we can see things through the silver lining, crisis 

could be a turning point, and everything would go smoothly. Just 

cherish and seize the time we are having right now.

Whether it is the company in Chenglong wetlands or the introduction 

process of the environmental art, it will give children valuable 

and irreplaceable impressions. I believe the feelings that they have 

toward the land where they grew up will be deeply rooted in their 
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2015 年，我們試著整理村子的幾處荒廢地，希望村子變得更乾淨。

在村子入口處有二個老房子空間，原本堆滿了垃圾，我們把他整理乾

淨，讓孩子們美麗的作品也有了展覽表演的地方。

For 2015, we tried to clean up some of the wasteland in the village and 

hoped the whole village could look better. At the entrance of the village, 

there are 2 old houses but originally filled with garbage.  We cleaned 

them and made them tidy, and now children have their own exhibition 

room.

minds, no matter if these children leave their homeland someday after 

graduation from primary school or continue to study, work or even 

have their own families. So do not doubt the value and significance 

of the Foundation—you never know how long it will take to ferment 

or how far-reaching it will affect and benefit this piece of land.

Fifth, humanities and Mother Nature:
Taiwan has numerous unique small villages, and they have many 

stories that are worthy for people to read. Those I have never 

discovered or heard of, or known, but not clear inspire me to 

explore the deeper meaning of these stories and their humanistic 

meanings. So, one thing that I have learned here is to learn to have 

conversations with tradition: old values are not necessarily to be 

thrown away, and trendy ones do not mean the best. We should re-

examine the values and the histories and the humanistic meanings 

behind them and subvert one's own imagination of tradition, and start 

the longing for exploring tradition.

Since ancient times, Mother Nature has accompanied human beings, 

while humans often invaded the original natural environment because 

of desire. How to peacefully coexist with nature is the subject we 

have been learning. In fact, nature is the best artist. What we can do 

is to use the existing material and our own ingenuity and skills to 

make it more beautiful, so that human beings can face nature and be 

concerned about it and finally guard it with care. However, we don't 

know when the ever-changing nature will really change. The art works 

in the wetlands, even though they fall apart or are destroyed because 

of natural disasters like storms, floods or human destruction, but even 

so, it does not matter; they have a chance to be reborn after returning 

back to Mother Nature. If we treat this fragile land with love, it 

may be possible to restart a new life and continue to reproduce. 

This concept also echoes Roge's works, “Water Core.” The core of 

“Water Core” comes from the core of fruit. There are seeds inside 

the core, so even though the body is rotting or lost, as long as there 

is a seed inside, life will be going on and hope will always exist.

Finally, I would like to say that if not for the cruelty of nature's 

merciless changes and human destruction, there would not be the 

moving-in of Kuan-shu Educational Foundation, nor the participation 

of the villagers, nor the birth of the idea to improve the village, nor 

the coming of these artists, and the birth of this project. Everything 

is connected with one another because of the theme—hoping that 

people on this land and the environment will not exclude each other 

but have passion for this land, and make this beautiful story continue 

and spread to the whole world.

Thank you, Chenglong Village; in just 26 days, you gave me the 

beauty of life. I can't forget the life in this little fishing village. 

Simple people and things link countless memories. From now on, I 

will continue to work hard on this road of life, struggling to move 

forward, and hope I will have a brighter future, and let's keep in 

touch.

written by A-Mei(Liao Fu-mei)

Some comments about Roger's artworks:
I still remember when I worked with Roger, many visitors asked him 

some questions about his work, but he often answered with different 

answers, though I think they are related to the following points. He 

usually replied in English with short answers and gave a more open 

response because he would like to give people a chance to think. 

Everyone has different opinions and feelings about his answers and 

his works—some of the explanation in the latter part belongs to me, 

just for your reference. But if you would like to use it when guiding, 

you can use the concept of the artist.

After observing the work, visitors' intuition always tells them there 

are three bottles. Seen from the appearance, the beautiful and huge 

bottles, put on the water, make this piece of wetlands even more 

beautiful. Besides, the bottle neck is like swinging freely in the wind, 

with the same asymmetry of the bottles; they are full of vitality. (This 

is my opinion). Second, the artist's concept of design is not only the 

appearance of the bottle but also a container for holding the soul 

of water, so it is infused with a spiritual image (We talked during 

work). It tries to make people feel that the wetlands are real, and 

they accompany everyone as they grow up. Even though it is just the 

core people don't want, because of the seed, life can reproduce itself 

endlessly and start a new life cycle. (The artist mentioned a similar 

concept in the press because the theme is water-core.) Even though 

the farmland was gone a long time ago, water creatures form a new 

ecosystem, giving these wetlands a new life. His artwork tells us the 

environment will change, but the villagers' memory is eternal, and 

the artwork also warn us we have to guard this fragile land (This 

paragraph is my conclusion). I hope this article will be helpful for 

people who want to understand Roge's works.
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